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INTRODUCTION 

In recent years, there has been increasing national concern over work 

zone traffic safety. Several research studies (1, ~) have addressed this 

issue and found the concern to be justified. To illustrate the magnitude 

of the problem, there were almost 8,000 work zone accidents on state-main

tained highways in Texas during 1977 (1). One-fourth of those accidents 

(over 2,000 accidents) occurred at 10 work zones. Other states have 

reported similar work zone accident problems. Another research study (~) 

associated the work zone accident problem with the lack of effective traf

fic control devices and/or procedures. These studies have concluded that 

many work zone accidents could be prevented if safer and more effective 

devices and procedures were implemented. 

In response to the increasing number of work zone traffic accidents, 

the Federal Highway Administration established new policies for traffic 

control and safety on Federal-aid highway construction projects. These 

policies, in 1978, were incorporated into the Federal Highways Program 

Manual (FHPM 6-4-2-12) as shown in Appendix A. In particular, FHPM 6-4-2-12 

establishes the following policy guidelines: 

1. A ~raffic Control Plan (TCP) must be prepared for all projects. A 

TCP is a plan for handling traffic through a work zone and may 

range in scope depending on the complexity of a project and result

ing traffic interference. 

2. A Reponsible Person must be appointed by the highway agency to over

see traffic control on a specific project. This person must be 

properly trained in work zone safety and have full authority to 

implement the TCP. 



3. Unit pay items should be established in the Plans, Specifications 

and Estimates for installing and maintaining work zone traffic 

control devices. 

4. All persons responsible for the development, design, implementa

tion, and inspection of traffic control at work zones must be 

adequately trained. 

5. The safety of work zones in each state must be formally reviewed 

on an annual basis. Accidents occurring at each work zone must 

be monitored and continuously reviewed so that safety problems 

can be identified and corrected. 

Survey Description 

The survey was sponsored by the Texas State Department of Highways and 

Public Transportation (TSDHPT) in order to determine how Texas' work zone 

traffic safety program compares to programs in other states. The work zone 

safety programs in Texas and several other states were reviewed and innova

tive approaches were identified. 

To gather input for the study, a letter requesting pertinent informa

tion was sent to the appropriate highway agencies in all 50 states. The 

letters were mailed in January 1980. A total of 44 states responded to the 

request. The information provided by the states included formal written 

policy statements, procedural recommendations, traffic control plans and 

guidelines, flowcharts, checklists, descriptions of informal policies, nor

mal procedures, etc. 
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SURVEY RESULTS 

The survey revealed that, as of January 1980, 84% of the 44 states 

surveyed had prepared a formal written policy statement in response to 

FHPM 6-4-2-12. However, only about one-half of these policy statements 

address all five areas of concern in the Federal directive. l'1ost of the 

policy statements reviewed were similar in content and wording to the Fed

eral directive. 

Traffic Control Plans 

All 44 highway agencies surveyed currently require a Traffic Control 

Plan (TCP) for every Federal-aid highway construction project. Several of 

the agencies also require a TCP for ~ major construction projects, and a 

few have ~romoted TCPs for maintenance projects. 

At least 7 states have developed formal checklists and/or flowcharts 

for preparing TCPs. Such checklists and flowcharts help to assure an orderly 

considel-ation of all critical traffic safety factors in the TCP development 

and review orocesses. Care should be exercised in using these tools, how

ever, since theil- improper use may encourage "cookbook" designs which over

look more ~ractical or effective alternatives. 

At least one state has established a system for categorizing work zone 

projects by project type, project duration, complexity, size and traffic 

interferences. This state has defined different Tep requirements for the 

various categories. 

Res pons i b 1 e Pel'son 

Approximately one-half of the state agencies surveyed assign the traffic 

control responsibility at a particular work zone to the Project Engineer. 
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About one-fourth assign the responsibility to the Resident Engineer. The 

remaining agencies surveyed, again about one-fourth, normally give the 

responsibil ity for traffic control on a project to a subprofessional (e.g., 

a Project Inspector). 

One state currently requires the Responsible Person at a work zone to 

be certified. The qualifications for certification in this state are as 

fo 11 OviS : 

1. At least one year of satisfactory experience directly related to 

worksite traffic control in a supervisory or responsible capacity. 

2. Satisfactory completion of a three day training course in work zone 

traffic control. 

3. Achieving a passing grade on a written examination. 

4. Approval by the Certification Board. 

P Items 

There was considerable variation among the states in the way they handle 

pay items associated with work zone traffic control. Only about 20% of the 

states use unit pay items exclusively as t~ecOillmended in FHP~l 6-4-2-12. Fif

teen or the responding states require unit pay items only on special traffic 

control devices (e.g., barriers, illumination, etc.), and permit lump sum 

bidding on the remainder of the vlork zone tY'affic cont)'ol. Lump SUIll bidding 

is pa )'t i cul a rly common on small projects. 

One state agency surveyed reported that it still allows traffic control 

at all v/Ork zones to be bid as an incidental ite;;l. This practice may result 

in traffic control being ignored at sOllle \'Jor'k zones and is therefore not 

recommended. 
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Training 

All the state highway agencies surveyed have initiated statewide pro-

grams to train their employees in the fundamentals of work zone traffic 

control and safety. Approximately one-half of the state agencies are spon-

soring pre-existing courses for this purpose (e.g., the National Highway 

Institute or Institute of Transportation Engineers courses on work zone 

safety). Several states have developed and administer their own training 

courses. T\-JO state agencies reported that they engaged a consul tant to 

develop and administer training courses for their employees. 

In addition, four of the responding state agencies reported that they 

sponsor several different training courses aimed at different levels of 

employees (e.g., supervisors, foremen, work cre\.", etc.). Seven of the 

responding states are attempting to train city, county, and/or contractor 

employees in addition to their own personnel. 

Statewide Reviews 

FHPM 6-4-2-12 requires each state to conduct annual reviews of safety 

ilnd traffic: cOr1tl'ol at randomly selected work zones. Fl-om the survey find-

ings, sornE states designate a rr:ulti-disciplinary group to conduct these 

reviews (e.g., representatives from design, construction, maintenance, traf-

fic, etc.). Otrlt:T states assign the review task to a single department (e.l)., 

t)'affic safety). 

One state has two teams which annually review work zone safety at select 

ed sites. One team conducts field evaluations, while the other collects and 

analyzes histol-ical accident information. About one-half of the states sur-

veyed formally invite local FHWA representatives to participate in their 

review program. 
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Accident Evaluations 

Many states reported that they have a difficult time collecting and 

analyzing work zone accident data in a timely manner. Usually, the high

way agencies must interact with other state and local agencies to obtain 

the needed accident data, and time delays are often experienced. I~any 

agencies also reported that it is difficult to properly locate work zone 

accidents relative to traffic control features. Thus, the accident data 

cannot always be used effectively to evaluate traffic control problems. 

Twenty-two of the responding states indicated that they have adopted 

statewide policies and procedures for collecting and analyzing work zone 

accident data. There is great variation among the states which do have 

policies and procedures regarding how the data are collected and who col

lects the data, however. 
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DISCUSSION OF SURVEY FINDINGS 

Like other state highway agencies, the Texas State Department of 

Highways and Public Transportation has adopted specific policies and 

procedures for work zone traffic control and safety in response to 

FHPM 6-4-2-12. These have been incorporated in Administrative Order 

No. 7-79 which is presented in Appendix B. In this section of the 

report, specific policies and procedures developed by other states are 

compared to those implemented in Texas. To facilitate the comparisons, 

the Texas pol i ci es and procedures for work zone traff; c control, as out-

lined in the administrative order, are re-stated herein. Where appropri-

ate, innovative approaches used in other states which may be applicable 

in Texas are identified and discussed. 

Traffic Control Plans 

I: ::'TC."C'·[,C :,':>,:;""0& Plan is ,::; c)[..c:n for the hani7/J.(;' J.-' t,oaffic through 
a cor.s:;:n;,.-:::;~:::;;, project. :hese pians may ranq'? i,', 8:::;?2 from a very 
cei;c-:i::;:;' ,_,-,= .~"or a specif~:·~ ,'J~"()ject} to a re/82'8::::2 -;:] standard plan.s 
o'",r Ir'" F· ••• •• 0 '::-":"'~C:'l"CO ~'C a C''''~i~'Q;'1 ;' ~~ rhe Tr-rac //r-,,; "': ~." i/n,,(+'ov>m 7'YlaJC'J.f'~>; ___ ~I '-v''''! J _ ~,~_ _ '::"-' .. "" _ ...... ,., ........ t,., _ 0 -...J" ___ ;/ -' • ~ U) v _ VV<J £....., ~ ~'-"'. _ u'-"~ _, -" ~ _ v J I L -, .I. L '-

Conc;l'C :~f;:;;:::es. The Iei:> sl7.cldd be deve lopec." i;he planning and 
des-Zgr: ;];"~.:E28 of the projs(;t. 0-" major pro,jec7;s ~(c,?~,.::;: compl7:cated 
mOV2 ... ,!g'~-:' c:; .. - :;:'oFfic is TeCrJ..·~!'2d) a layout o:~ :::,2:;::;/::'2 a sequence 
of !.)O:('~ --'~~'r:;:' L1ith c: sign~ing Z:2yout should be ~:y~C - ~ On minor pro-
r..,iects., ~.~~:2 ~.-:~_J can usua7 __ :~' 58 h(cn_c~l~ed by a S-:'0~~~~:}.:, ~-"'0vision or shOhr: t 

on tr.2 :~:J8:;!.:f~cation [)aLe:.. 5hee'f;s. 

In add,: c;io,~ -Co the nece s sa.ry barricades ~ pavem2.rc i; m:-:l'rCWgS} warn1.ng 
siqr:.s :::':': ::':;;:2:" traffic ::!'y:tY':JZ devices~ the ,;,~? sJ::J:' include 
terrrpQ!:'~'['d ~'c('!"iers and i l Zv.!'niiif.ztion where app l-~cab ~2, 

The Departme;1,'C will develJp the TCP; however} t;he CQi:tY'actor may pro
pose his 0",:'1 TCP and use it oIter' approval by 912 D'Z'J'Jrtment. On Ped
eral-cdi:Jj'ojects~ approv::.L of any ContractOl'-'!;J!'opose:-: l'8vision or major 
revisio'1 ~o ~he TCP wi lZ o.[so require prior a.D'J!'OVQ':' :Jy the Pederal 
Highway stration. 
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When eonditions warrant> minor or emergeney changes to the TCP may be 
authorized immediately by the Department's responsible person. If' 
substantial ehanges are made> t;he ehanges should be documented and 
submitted for review. 

A Traffie Control plan should also be utilized on aU maintenanee 
aetivities. Complianee with the Texas Manual on Uniform Control 
Devices wi U be required. Standard type barricades and signing lay
outs on low-volume highways will be eonsidered as the Traffic Con
i;rol Plan (TCP) under most maintenanee activities. However> a more 
detailed TCP may be neeessaY'y for major maintenance activities on 
h,:gh-vo Zwne highways or wheY'e unusual traffic cond,>t-ions pY'evai Z. 

(Note: The Texas policy is supplemented for smaller projects with 
Standard Barricade and Construction Sheets.) 

The survey responses from the various states concerning Traffic Control 

Plans varied widely, and several states reported innovative approaches to 

TCP development. The innovative approaches, for the most part, were aimed 

at assisting the TCP preparers in selecting and developing an appropriate 

traffic control strategy. One such approach identified in the survey involves 

distinguishing projects into categories requiring various levels of traffic 

control (Florida, Maine, ilnd \·Jisconsin). Other states reported the use of 

TCP checkiis~s (Minnesota, Georgia, ~1ississippi, and California), personnel 

responsibility lists (Michigan and Utah), and finally the use of flowcharts 

(New Hamoshire) to aid in the TCD development process. 

Alaba~,a, Kentucky, and Nor'th Carolina have established certain traffic 

control t~equir~ements which must be addressed in every TCD. This practice is 

similar to the use of a checklist. One disadvantage of such a practice (and 

to checklists in general) is that it may encourage a false sense of TCP 

completion. On the other hand, one advantage is that it provides a fairly 

complete list of traffic control concerns which may encourage a TCP preparer 

to consider all aspects of traffic safety and operations. 

A TCP checklist for construction/maintenance projects could be of bene-

fit in Texas. Such a checklist would aid in the TCP review process as a mini-

mum. An example of a checklist 1S contained ln Appendix C. 
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A personnel responsibility list relative to work zone traffic control 

could also be utilized in Texas. The Department has an established job 

classification system which includes a written ription of job duties. 

Traffic control responsibilities could be included in these job duty descrip-

tions. Appendix 0 contains an example of this practice. 

The categorization of projects could be of benefit; however, it is dif-

ficult to segregate all construction, maintenance and/or reconstruction 0 

tions into logical groups. The multiplicity of projects and proj types 

may make operational classification of projects unrealistic Nevertheless, 

an example of this practice us by one state is contained in Appendix E. 

on 

?exas Pol 

':~8sigf!,..al;e a 
the Tp(lffic 

. ,.. ~ " 
C;;y·'Z,:;~:.cc~:" ~-:; 

to aSSUT'e com
pCl'son 

&nc 
;}.1C" tl'aff-ic 

"oJ!) TearT! (Adminis-

2':;~,<2,,) the DJ'oject: 

to de sig!::;. -;13 V"_ o·::;r,'7~:::.5 -;8 < ~.. '--"::;xlson ort. each 
:,'": th the 

(Note: Adminstrative Order No. -77 is contained in Appendix F and 
Administrative Order No. 33-72 is contained in ApDendix G.) 

Of the 44 state agencies responding in the survey, 21 (48%) delegated 

the responsibility of implementation and inspection to the Pl'oject Qt' Resident 

ineer. Five of t1ese 21 agencies give Resident Engineel's Drirnat'y respon 

siblity on all projects, 7 states specify Project Engineers for smaller pro 

jects and othel' additional personnel for larger more cOlllplex projects, and 

9 states use a Project Engineer fot all projects with no sL:e differentiation, 
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A few states have created new positions to handle work zone traffic con

trol responsibilities. For example, in Pennsylvania the position of Civil 

Engineer II has been created, and individuals with this title are solely 

responsible for insuring the implementation of TCPs. In Illinois, a new tech

nical position was established in the Bureau of Traffic. 

Minnesota has taken the most direct approach to the assignment of respon

s'ibility. During the preliminary planning stage, their District Preliminary 

Design Engineer, District Traffic Engineer, Assistant District Engineer-Con

struction and District Detail Design Engineer develop a project's scope and 

determine the needed traffic control concepts. The detailed design is pre

pared by their District Design Engineer, District Traffic Engineer, Assistant 

Engineer-Construction, the assigned Resident/Project Engineer, and an FHWA 

representative, Finally, the Resident/Project Engine€!' is responsible for the 

implementation of the TCP in the field. The Minnesota approach is beneficial 

because the person responsible for implementation is also involved with the 

development of the TCP. 

Eight states (18%) utilize sub-professionals as t~e responsible person. 

Oftentimes, these individuals have little authority and ~ust report to office 

personnel. rOt" example, in Utah the T)'affic i'1anager" )"2jO)'ts to the Project 

Engineer. In Montana, the Project Manager reports to the Supervisor of the 

Division Construction Section. In North Carolina, the ?roject Traffic Control 

Coordinator repot"ts to the Resident Engineer, and in Vit'ginia, the Project 

Safety Officer reports to the Project Inspector. The only state which utilizes 

certified sub-professional personnel is Idaho. To clat"ify this, Idaho was the 

only responding state which required minimum level COI1'pc"tence for certification 

of sub-professional personnel. 
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Some of the practices cited above could be of benefit to Texas and 

other states. For example, the Minnesota approach defines and delegates 

traffic control responsibility from the initial Tep design and development 

through the implementation stage. The Idaho approach is unique because it 

assures that a responsible "sub-professional" will have a minimum knowledge 

of traffic control. 

Pay Items 

Texas Policy 

"Barricades y Signs and Traff7:c Handl1:ng" should (;'" in accordance 
with the attached Speeial Spec7:fication. f,lhere ethel' craff7:c control 
devices and P0B7:t7:ve barrier's are proposed 1:11. the TCP J they should be 
set u? as individua7, bid items i17 acc:oY'dance ui:;,,: ::i1i~ ;Cl'8sent procedul"es. 

Based on the survey responses, state agencies are handling work zone 

traffic control pay items in one of four ways: 
Percent 

1. Lump sum exclusively 

2. Lump sum with certain specialty bid items 34 

3. Lump sum on small projects and unit pay itelTs 
on large projects 

18 

4. Unit pay items exclusively 14 
---... ~~----

71 

Twelve states (29%) did not provide sufficient inforGation on their treatment 

of work zone traffic control pay items. 

Training 

Texas Po~~.7~' 

Two ::raim:ng eow'ses aI'e being dr-we 
1979. if"", ,;ourse W1:U be directed /;C!,)a.Y'ci 

and DiV1:s'~on s taIf's. Another cow'se ,) A 

pel'sonrwl I;)ho will, actuaUy implement :~he 

11 

•• ~-.' -.,pc,;>: .:.: tio/; by June 
H:esicie;":~ ~ D7:str1:ct 
:;[3 fie 
.rep. ;" '~3!"2 . .,. c7.c/... possible J 



these t~raining courses wi II be presented at the Dis j;Y'ict level. A 
letter of conrpletion wi U be presented to personnel completing the 
training course. This training effort wiU be coordinated through 
File D-1B. 

(Note: 0-13 now has the responsibility of Training.) 

Some apparent voids existed in some of the training policies reported 

by the states. For example, some states did not specifically indentify the 

individuals who would be required to participate in their training program. 

Others did not indicate whether their training program was on-going or a 

one-time program. The more pertinent responses on training are summarized 

below: 

o Twenty-nine states (66%) identified the intended audience of their 

employee training program. The balance either did not have a policy 

or did not provide enough information on their Dolicy to make a 

deterrnination. 

o Twenty-five states (51%) identified the indiviQ~al or office respon-

sible for developing and implementing their [raining program. 

o TVJenty-one states (48%) indicated that their ~Jaining would be recurring, 

while two states indicated that their training would be only a one-time 

program. 

o Only a few states reported that their traininc Drogram will be updated 

as technology or policy changes. 

o Some states indicated that their program 1S conducted continuously. 

while others present a training session once a :28r. 

A review of employees targeted for training revealed some interesting 

findings. Only 15 states (34%) targeted all employees ' ... responsible for 

the dev~lopment, (Jesign, impleillentation and inspection of tl"affic control." 

Other states reported that their training was intended for specific groups 
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of employees such as: construction and/or maintenance personnel (4 states), 

field-level personnel only (4 states), project-level personnel only (2 states), 

district level personnel only (1 state) and professional level personnel only 

(1 state). One state allotted a fixed number of seats available on a first 

come basis. The balance of the states (38%) did not identify the targeted 

audience. 

The training materials used by the states came from three basic sources: 

technical groups (i.e., the Institute of Transportation Engineers, National 

Highway Institute and Transportation Safety Institute); consulting firms 

(primary Byrd, Tallamy, l~cDonald, and Lewis, Consulting Engineers); and inter-

nally developed programs. A few states reported combining materials from 

several sources to produce a training program. Seventeen states (39%) reported 

utilizing technical sources. One state contracted with a consultant to develop 

a training program, while one other state utilized this same consultant and 

combined the program with the material developed by the Institute of Transpor-

tation Engineers. Seven states (16%) developed in-house training programs. 

The remaining eighteen states (41%) either did not provide information on their 

program or had no program yet. 

A training program should identify those for vihom the program is intended, 

and it should contain information helpful to all levels of employees. Training 

should be provided for new employees and to all employees on a recurring basis. 

Any training materials should also be updated before each offering. 

Process Review and Evaluation 

Texas Policy 

A review team consist1:ng of representatives 
Off1:ce Division and DistY'1:ct; LJi U annuaUy 
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projects throughout the State for assess~ng the effectiveness of these 
procedures. 

Construction zone accidents and accident data will continue to be col
lected as prescribed in Administrative Circular No. 35-77. 

The survey results indicate that states are using an assortment of 

approaches to revi ew and eva 1 ua te thei r work zone safety programs. For 

example, twenty-two states (50%) have assigned this responsibility to a sec-

tion of the highway agency (i.e., Office of Traffic Safety) or a group of 

individuals from various sections. Eleven states (25%) have established a 

separate review team. One state (2%) delegates the review responsibility to 

the FHWA with the documenting report to be sent to the agency. 

Another innovative approach to performing the review and evaluation func-

tions is the use of two revie\tJ teams. This approach \vas reported by one state. 

One review team operates on a local level, maintaining a regular work zone 

inspection schedule. The second team reviews local inspection reports and con-

ducts annual statewide inspections at randomly selected sites. The inspection 

reports prepared by the second team are sent to the FHWA Administrator. 

Twenty-six states (59%) have enlisted FHWA's participation in their review 

and evaluation processes. Fifteen states (34%) reported sending inspection 

reports to the FHWA Administrator. 

Accident Data Collection and Analysis 

Texas Policy 

Cons ti"U,C tion zone aCC1-cen ts and accider t da ta uy~ l Z- con tinue to be co l
lecte3. as prescribed in Administrative CircuZ-c:r No. 35-77. 

(Note: The statement of policy is contained in the second paragraph 
of Administrative Order No. 7-79 under process review and evaluation.) 

FHPM 6-4-2-12 requires construction zone accident data collection and 

analysis. From the survey, 8 state agencies (18%) have developed specific 

statewide programs for these functions. 
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The remaining states provided little or no information on how they have 

responded to the Federal requirements. However, it is apparent most states 

are having difficulty obtaining accurate and timely work zone accident data. 
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FcJeral-AiJ Highway Program ~lanunl 
Transmittal 284, October 13, 1978 

Vo 1. 
Sec. 

6, Ch. 4, 
2, Subscc. 12 

and stl'cet cOVlstl"lJ_ct-ion, maintenanc:c opcrat:'o r:, and ld:ility 
work. The Manual cannot address in depth the uQr{ety of 
situations that occur in proviJing traffic control in work 
;:; 0 n c s . It Z. Ow u g " age 11 c i esT' e s p 0 11 sib l e r 0 r t; 1" a f fie eon t !' 0 l 
Q),d /"Ol'k area protection have attempted to develop some 
9 u ide lin e S J a coo r' dill a t; e d a. n d C 0 111 P r' e h e ~, s i vee F l' 0 Y' t t 0 de vel 0 p 
greater uniformity is desirabZe. National reviews have 
s fZ 0 ~.) tl t h (l i TiJ 0 ~'t e c:. t t e }1 t ion i s nee de d t 0 i rr s {~ P :? ~ 1:. C. t.. the 
!-! U ;~ C Dis pro p e l' Z Y 1~ rn p l e Tn e n ted 0 n all 7n g r:. j 'ay J r ,7 e c ,; 5 . 

4. POll CY 

It 1..S the polie.'!! of the .T:.'ederoo.? li-£q;!'~la!J':c!·":.'>:O",'.;1.-U)!' 

~;,;?at each h"~~?huay a{!cncy Dha[l. .:Ievelo;; G!~f :~"':··;~.{.'!r'l.r!~, 

FY':JceduY'es COnE?O!12I1t [,lith the l'equ-i.rcT':c r;t2 oI :,;,,:;: 
c>{. ! lee ~ i vet h c. t; 1..) -Z: Z Z t1..s s u. ret h e .s c. f e t y 0 f' t'"! :~. : ~: 21 :" ~~ i' D , 

.~; :; des t pia 11 S -' Q r-~ c? C 0 j ~ 8 t !~ U c t .~: 0 J1 ~L) 0 y<'~ e )1 S 0 1! F e .. --;~:? ..... _~.. ~ _. :.1 l~ .j 

;~{:?h:.l.l(1,1 conS(~~ll~,~~~:t.~O~ prro}eof,D. The ~l-'c:·ce:i;'{?l!~t ~~.~::-:F.Z 
c:e ,:}c;nS7:,;;t,eJ"zt ~,)i;.,h the ;;!'JOV7.~8~~Ons o_~ t:;~c 'J:!'-r- .:i~(}il~J)ay 

:::~:'3!;eics 8ho~~!lc.' b,~ (;}:;~o~{J"lage{l 

J ::-' .:) c ;;: r..~ :'.i. 1'l e s j~ 0 }"l rz en·· }:' e (1 e [1 G Z. - a £. d 

, , 
1-' C ~r' - .. .;; :. ' "'" ~! :~ .:; r-; PC V 2 

~.:;c h":ej.z~)ay C;:.:FI:..?-;:'3 -i"P1r:Z('rr:entat:>;r: c~~~ :~:s ;.-';':_ ),.:-·di~)CS at-

c::: ropriate i!':~ei-J~):~:.s. The Flf!':,:1 sJ:::::-Z : .. '1'<~ "::.:.:' "~!lie!/e 
-'Jc::on to assure t~:c.:! the h·~gh· .. ..)ay Q;::-cJ~,--;y'2 ~.::·'~:~c.~·~~:(PC:3 
~~t,·? ~IPir~g _{ol~CU~:?f:~ (1}zd C2ch";.'eeJe :he ;.lCS:~~;'s :.r:~l; _~ .,j 

C [l)Ulz [S 

_ t>: QgCi:C.~y';3 Pt'oce ... !:!rc8 ~~ha.: Z. 
. . -

1. net :i':-~ c , 
[, c ~ i rr: 1~ t. A (i ff 0 L: h 1-' .-1" 'J ! l a L.' 7' n 9.~ 

(J) A tr'a;r.~ric ~,:,-clnt:}ol p~an NI·;S (~ :]L1}~ .--

tr~rfic through a srecific ~~~~~~} 
1.JO)'l i( zone or project. ThesE.:' ~JZ:...~n[; 
sec p e ~r ~) c) ,-'?} (l U (' rl Y c! e t. a 7: Z l-: c~ '-':,~ ,- ~ 

for' C !-:Pl::;~'::'J'""-Ee l)r'Ql..ie~:t:, t(I'~ rJc~-'~t..':: 

[; t n n /1 C r' f.-I r--!? (1. !'! ;3, a ;:) (! ~? r; l' (.I J"! 0 ~~., [: hE 
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Vol. 0, 

See. 2, 

( 2 ) 

( 3 ) 

( 4 ) 

( ~ ) 

C h. q 
Subsee. 1 2 

Federal-Aid Highway Program Manual 

7r ffic control olans shall be developed for ~11 pr " 
1.- - ~l ... 0 ] e ;:: ~ !:: 

and be included 1n plans, specifications, and esti~ates 
(P5&E's) and shall be consis~ent with Part VI of the 
HUTCD. 

~:th e scope of the Tep should deterinjned during 
p12~ninq and design p~Eses of 2 project. 

F~ovi5ion5 ~2U be made to per~j: 0, tractor to cevelop 
t};:=:::r o~'n '.rep's 2:~)C t:.5e the,,":, hi9h ... :::y 

25 gOC:JI:I c 
9 ncy a.:·~·d 

or l)(:?t~~e:: these pl 
t .-;.,~ G ~ ::: ri ::J S E P :: (:; \ r .~ :; t3:' (1 j nth e 

() e::al50n c,. (' 1. C 

d.:i~\.·~j·deG J:iqf:~4 

~'....!J CO."·lEiC-:.:)r~ 

r 
I 'F M'O ) c~.::re-

( 2 ,) j..,"he e 
p :r 0 "\' :t 2 

T~~~O is use~. [he ~CP shall inc]~~ 

f r tIc .. i 
except: 

(1) h'here ~he TLrr.;O is ]c;c2:ec on an u:<!:.an t y;,e 
S[~~~~ or arterial ~here operating speeds are 
1 c;...-; 

(2j "I-j;~_~e c~j'vers e .. '1:E!':.":-;q t~;':E' TDTWO Cd,,; 5fe the 

~~~~siticn ba=k co ~cr~21 one-~ay operation on 
Eo::: }-:; roc;: c" h' a y; 0 r 

( 3 ) 

c:"""i:.'(;?S j:cDsea. on c..'", ~ .1 Cil'CUffi!3'tances. Th~" 
[iiv:siorJ (:,d jnjstrc~ r [T,CY 2pprove exceptions 
UflGf.l- IC; \ I a \; (?) t e time of oO,.r.,l"ova 1 of '." ; \ -" 
any ('1 e;)tions vnd ( (5)(a)(3), the Division 
Adsinislratol' is ta it to the Office of 
High~ay Operations, thr ugh the regional 
office, the identity of the project on which 
the exc ~ticn is ~~~e ~nc the reason for the 
exceri ion. 
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b. 

c. 

( b ) Center line striping, raised 

complementary signing, either 

are not considered acceptahle 

pavement 

alone or 
markers, and 

In cor;;bination 
[or separation purposes. 

~~~Eon~~~2~_~~~~~~~ 
q~~lified person at 

The 
the 

highway agency shall c1esiqnc.te a 
project 1 eve) 

and sufficient 
:-:.110 1->'l11 have 

for assuring 
primary 
that the res ;:"J~i 5 i b i 1 i t Y 

Tep "nd other 52fe:y aspects of 

the project 

the cc:;tract are efft?ctiv-ely 
a,:;-:/j r:i 5 ~ered" h'h i ] e or e.,r;qinet:r may 
~2~? this respo:;sibility, on 
p~Tson should be assigned at 

large co~plex prcjec~s another 
the pTGject level to h2ndle 

traffic control on 2 full-time b3S~S. 

The PS&E should inc]u6~ ~~it pay ite~~ for 
~ _ ... c.,. " • i sin g, ins tel 1 i ny, ITt 0 V } n 9 I r ~ 1-- .7 c ':'.: i n 9 !Ii. 2 i n~. £7 j n } ; '; 9, and 
c ~ ,~ :: :7 i n 9 t r a f f icc 0:, t r 01 6 e vic e 5 I (. r; c,.2 :- e c b l} t 1; e 'j. 5 u i t -

c!.:·~=: force accou~;t prccE,dures mcy be LJt.ilized f'~(Jr ~~r(::ffic 

CG'~;Lrcl items. LU'71~;) Sl1!ii metlioo cf pi::~';:~'ent sJ"Jpl.']C L:c: used 

o "~. l S' ~ v co v e r v e ~ Y S iT! all pro j e c t 5 I pTe j e c t 5 C [- s J I C' :" ( d u rat i o.r; 
C c; ," ~ _ r. q e J-: C Y, 2 :-~ c! q E .-~ (: ~ ali t e r:: 5 . 

j ;: E: _",- S as incicencc1 to other lte~s 0: ~o~k should 
C i 5CC,/uTcged .. 

All persc.':JS 
d~siqn, imple8entation, 

responsible fo!: 
anc ins[',,,c-::~ 

~~a12 be ad2q~2tely trained. 

the 
of n~rol 

E. ?:ccess Re~ie~ 2~Q Evaluation. 

( 1 j 
, 

r. revie~' LE5r,? consisting 0: 

p~ojects thTo~;h~ut its ju~is~~c:ion fo!: the 

agency 

~'I)ose 

of 2SSeSSJng the effec[iven~ss 
agcncy ~ay elect to include ~~ 

o~ its procec~:cs The 

2 ~c~her of the team. 

T e vie h' a n co, a;- ~ r 0 val 0 f t lJ e h i q h· ... ' 2:i a q e n c- y I S 

:raffic scfe~y effort. 

ua] 

(2) Construction zone accidents 2~j accident ua(a sha11 be 
analyzed and used to continually correct defj ie~cie5 

~hich are found to exist on i~~ivid~al p:C)0 

improve the content of fu t (; r e t:-affic c(~<--:tr 
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COMMISSION 

R( AGAN HOUSTON (1I~I~UAr, 

DlwrrT r: G,HFR 
A SAM WALDROP 

APPENDIX B 

STATE DEPARTMENT OF HIGIIWAYS 
ANI) l'UHLlC rHANSI'Of{ rATION 

... li' r IN. It l('" \ 1K)lll 

Ma rc h 2 (), 197 <J 

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER NO. 7-79 

TO: DISTRICT ENGINEERS, ENGINEER-MANAGER 
AND DIVISIbN HEADS 

SUBJECT: TRAFFIC SAFETY IN HIGHWAY AND STREET WORK ZONES 

Gentlemen: 

ENGINEER·DIREC TOR 
B I (If Il ERny 

~.-

IN REPLY REFER TO 

FILE NO 0-5, 0-6, 
D-8, 0-18 & 0-20 

As part of the nationdl effort to increase safety in construction work zones, 
the Federal Highway Administration has issued regulations to provide guidance 
and to establish procedures fo, insurin9 that aaequate consideration be given 
to motorists, pedestrians. and construction ana maintenance workers. These 
regulations are includea in the Federal-Aid Highway Program Manual issuM on 
October 13, 1978, in Volu~e 6, Chapter 4. Section 2. Subsection 12, copies of 
which have been previously furnished to your office. 

The following procedures arE' establ ished for the Department covering the 
Traffic Control Plan, responsihle person, pay ite~s, training and process 
rev~ew and evaluation. 

1. Traffi c Control PI an_ (TCPJ 

A Traffic Control Plan is a plan fOr the handlin(~ of traffic through a 
construction project. These ~Ians may range 1n scope from a very detailed 
TCP for a specific project, ~o a r-eferenu to standard plans and/or a 
refer-ence to d section of the Texds MdnU:11 on Uniform Traffic COlltl-ol Devices 
(H1UTeD). The Tep should be d{~Vl'lopp.d during ~~le planning and design phases 
of the project. On major" r'rojects. wn~r(' campl icoted movement of traffic is 
required. a lrlyout 0" defOt:r"' ,ll~d d seuu~nce of I-:nrk alcnq I,ith a signlrlg 
layout should be lncludrd In LhC' P.S.&E. On W1nor prOJects, the TCP can 
usually be h~ndled by a Special Provision or shown on the Specification Data 
Sheets. 
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ADmNISTRATIVE ORDER NO, 7-79 -2- t~arch '}6, 1979 

In addition to the necessary bar-ricaje:~, ravement ;-CiJ~'kir:,?", \>nrnirHj 
signs and other traffic control devices, Uw 1c:P 3hould incl~j'~" ttc;l'porC:I'y 
barriers and illumination I·there drplirdhle, 

The Department will develop the TCP; however, tne Contractor may propose 
his own TCP and use it ':Ift~r approval by the Departrn':'nt. ();, FerJc.'ial-dld 
projects, approval of any Contractor prooosed re'lisio1'. or '[<::."}t" reV1S1on to 
the TCP I>,ill also require prior approval by the ~'ederal i-i~~;t"':2Y ;'\.dministration. 

When conditions warrant, minor or eme~gency cha~ges to ~~e TC~ may be 
authorized immediately by the Department.'s l-espo!~::;ible ~ersy~ :f substar.tial 
changes are made, the changes should be dccu~ented and sub~i ~:2d for review, 

A Traffic Control Plan should also be uLilized 00 all -~:~tenance 
activities. Compliance with the Texas Manui11 on Uniform CC;':Jol :Jevices will 
be required. Standard type barricades and signing layouts on low-volume 
highways will be considered as the Traffic Control Plan (TCG} under most 
maintenance activities. However, a more detailed Tep may be necessary for 
major maintenance activities on high-volume highways c r wh~r~ u~usuai traffic 
conditions prevail. 

2. Responsible Pe,son 

The Engineer will designate a qual ifi<;>d De;)art;!ler'~cl ;'p~:nn ~.o O[)Sf:rve 
implementation of the Tr'affic Control Plan wlLn a'Jthci~t~/ ~ ,:,'Jre cumrJliance 
on each proJect, including riiaintenance act:/'l.ic:s. ~"is ;::::.-~.~:-, s~:.:Jll make 
frequent inspections of the traffic control devices i~clud~r,a night inspections. 
which include a check of reflectivity of the traffic control devices. In addition, 
the District Safety Review Team (A.O. No. 33-72) :3nd trle D', -,-,ric:. Traffic Control 
Coordinator (A.C. No. 35-77) will periodica];/ ":;"'[1'; .:;'" ;Ji", (~C~ for' compliance 
wit~ the Tep, 

Contractors will be required to design,:t.e a CCr.pC'Le'i;: :;0~"J;n en, each 
con t rae t to be rea d i 1 j a va 11 a b 1 e to ass u r e co,,, J 1 i "l f' C C 'r'o 1 ;. r - , d r'; . T' CJ 'J e d Ie P . 

3. Pay Items 

1; Bar ric ad e s, S i 9 n san d T r a f f i c Han d 1 i r 'j , s ;l J U 1:; ("'~ J' '-:: ' '" " .:: c r- d a To C e wit h 
the attached Special Specification. Where ot.he r :,I'0~-7'= ~-:"",'~i"",','icYs and 
positive barriers ere ~;r:)posed in the TCP, thej sn':)i:C -r: _!~ ir.'Jiv i dua 1 

bia items in accordance with the present procedures, 
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ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER NO. 7-79 -3- March 26, 1979 

4. Train!.0_9. 

Two training courSf:':> arl' bpinq df'vf'lopf'd for ifllpl{'fllf'rddtir1rl hy.Jwu'. 
1979. One course wi 11 be directed toward Res i dent Eng i neers, Di s tri ct and 
Division staffs. Anolhcr (ourse wi II tiC directed toward field personnel 
who will actually implement the TCP. Where at all possible, these trilining 
courses will be presented at the District level. A letter of completion 
will be presented to personnel completing the trainirg course. This training 
effort will be coordinated through File 0-18. 

5. Process Review and Evaluation 

A review team consisting of representat.ives of the appropriate Austin 
Office Division and District will annually review randomly selected projects 
throughout the State for assessing the effectiveness of these procedures. 

Construction zone accidents and accident data will continue to be 
collected as prescribed in Administrative Circular No. 35-77. 

These procedures shall govern for both State and Federal-aid projects. File 
0-5, 0-6. 0-8. 0-18 and 0-20 personnel are available to a~sist the Districts 
in the application of this Order. 

T~e attached Special Specification shall be used beginning with the July, 
1979, letting. 

This Order shall remain in effect until rr:anual changes are issued incorporating 
the provisions of this Order into the dppropriate Division manuals. 

Attachment 

Distribution: 

District Engineers 
Eng i neer- .~~a na ger 
Design Engineers 
T r- d f fie r n 9 j rll' e r " 
Maintendncc lng'nppr~ 
Construction Engineers 
Resident Engineers 
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Sincerely yours, 

~y' 
B. L. DeBerry 
Engineer-Director 
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CHECKLIST FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL 
INDF.Y. 

I. PreliI:1in:!r), Des ign ~ti!5C 

1-10 Dctc~r........... 

11-16 Traffic Ci!rrie~ Thru Project 

I I. Dctil i1 Des ign S ti!ge - Gcr:eral Chec.::lis t 

20 Ten;::>orary Tr2ffic Coatrol Devices. 

21 Signs... • • • • • 

22 

~ 
24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 
30 

31 
32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

.:.3 

·14 

Signals. 

Lighting 

Barrier. 

Impact Attenuators • 

~::perirr.ental Traffic Control" Devices 

Crossovers . • • • • • • • • • 

.Equir;ment a.'1d J·iaterial Sto':'age 

Parking .•••••••••• 

Access to \':ork Site. • • • • 

Te1yor ary P2.verr.~nt ;·tarkinga. • 

Striping R€~va1 • • • • 

Te~rary Delineation. . 

Flilshing l'i2rning Lights. 

Stead~' E:Jrns • 

Inp1ace Signs. 

F1agpersons, etc 

rlinter Suspcnsio:l. 

Advisory Speeds - Liw.its 

Special Devices. 

Extra Protection fo,:, Pc=estria~s, etc. 

Publicity. • •••• 

U~i:i::~s .. 

III. Tr2[fic P::-8\'is:c::::; 

50-56 

IV. Tir.~ Provisions 

60- . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
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CHECKLIST FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL 

1. Hill traffic be cetourea? •.•• 

2. Have vadcfJs aetoJrs r,cen corrpared 
and .3:lalyzec? If yes, is the r:h::'cur 
adequate in te~s of:, ••.•• 

A. Weight - Spring Restrictions •• 

B. Height - I-lidth. 

C. l'7ide loae:s. 

D. Capaci ty. . 

E. Oversize load rcute 

F. 

G. Railroad cross i:l11d C'Jntrols • 

n. Geometries ( rildii, etc.). 

1. Bridge restdc::ici1s and other strt.;ctures 

If no for A ~~roJS~ I, hTIat corrective 
actio;) can -~ r...::de? 

3. 1\. Hill trunf: hiSh-~i:!Y detour conn iet 
with o:hQr tr~ffic in this traffic 
Corr iocr? . . • • • • • • • • • 

Dilte ~ ___ ~. ~ _________ _ 

S.P. __________ ~ __________ _ 

Locatio;) _________________ _ 

Letting D~tc __________ __ 

LJ 

o 
o 
CJ 
o 
U 

CJ 

o 
Ll 

NO 
SPEC 
PE0V 

LI LI 

o 
LII-7 

LI L! 
o L~7 

L/ I I 

LI 

r7 

LI 

LI 



CHECKLIST FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL 

3. B. Have other affected districts or 
states been n:Jt iUed? • • • • • • OLiLIL/ 

List \~hen, ~Iho, and phone n'.J:r~<!r:;. 

4. If detvur is to be established on ether 
than truil% hi<:;h-,",1:':S, h3S prelimin.lry 
contact b~en rude ",it.']; 

11. County 

B •. City. 

C. To .. nship 

I,ist when, ,,'ho, and phone nuJi'bers. 

5. Hill all fronting CusinC!sses have ac~pt
able ingress and egress? . • • • • • • 

A. local 2Ild co;!'.Tcrcial traffic pre
vided foc? • • • • • • • • 

n. Special business sisning . • • • • 

6. Can all rrunici?alitiQs be served by the 
detoor? .•...• . • • • • • • 

7. Can cetojr be carried over winter (sno~ 
rerroval) ? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

8. Are laval mo~orists detours (altcrn3tive 
rootes) D.ve.ilo:ble? •.•••.•••••• 
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CHECKLIST FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL 

9. S~oula Lh~ [olloriing be co~tacted? 

1\. Sch=l u:.Js •• 

D. Public transit:. • 

C. Police, Fire and Arrbulance . 

D. Postal l·;ail Route 

E. Otr.2rs.. •• •• 

If yes, list Hho, I.hen and phone n'..LT1::ers. 

10. Est~~lis~7.2~t of Detour fo~m been filled 
out? ....... . 

TRAFFIC CARRIED THRU PROJECT 

11. Hill cap3city b2 restricted? If yes, 

1\.' hnere 'v.'ill the excess traffic tc 
diverted? 

B. \'/ill <JItern3.te routes handle traffic? 

C. H~vl:' local sov~rn:7:ents b2en ccnt~ctEd? 

List who, when, phc:le m':~!::2rs. 

12. Co~s!d~~ st~ging (ie. len~ths of pQ"nitt€D 
constructicn).. •• 

A. Include in pl<J:ls? . 

B. Let Contracto~ plan. 

C. Can Contractor stage work differently 
than ~lanned? ••••••••• .-.- • 

ACT! ON TAKEN 
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YES ~:o 

o 
o 
U 

o 
o 

o 

DO 
L/ L/ 

L/ L/ 

170 

U L/ 

L/ L! 

SPEC PU\.;~ 

P;::O'l D~ 

o 
L/ 

LI 

o 
LI 

ULILIL/ 

00170 

OLILILI 

U 
o 

LI I I 

o C7 

LI 

o 

0000 



CHECKLIST FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL 

13. Dyp~~~es or tc~r~ry widening nc~dcd, 

• • • • • • • "* .. 

(1) J\ligment 

(2) Design Speed ( __ ) 

B. Hho desigr.s? (Designer I Pcoject Engr. I 

ContriJctor J.. •• •. • . 

c. Locaticns determined • 

H. Hin1-..um lane width ( __ ) 

A. h'hat:. effect co o'Jerslze load ~c;;:its? 

15. l~Ull'ber of lanes ll\3.intaim:o in eilch clirec:io:1 

A. At all tir.;es , ___ ) • • • 

D. O.rring rus!1 hO"J:"s ( __ 1 •• 

C. Reversible lunes need~ ----). 

l~. Consider winter for carrying traffic 

17. 

A. Adequat.e or 
devices •• 

traff ie co:1trol 

S. Soo,' rer;x:wal and rraintcnance. 

• • • • • • • • .. • • It .. • • 

GEI\'Er~\L ClJ~CKLI5T 

20. Tcr.porary traffic control d.~vices n;:cdcd? 

A. State provided? •••••• 

SPEC PLAN TYP 
I?BillL llEL. Slli 

LJ L! LI L! 

o CJ 

LJ CJ L! 

f7 L 7 

o 

o LJ 

L! L! L/ 

L! 
L 7 

/ /0 

L! LJ 

- - - - - - - - - - *- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ACTION TAKEN 
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CHECKLIST FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL 

20. B. Contr<J.::tcr provic:::d. 

(1) Contract ite~s • 

(a) r.tI~ sum 

(b) It£:nizcd • 

(el Co~~in~tion. 

(2) Incidental • 

(<.I) Total. 

(b) Ter.~rary Lane closur~s 

(3) IE unfo::-eseen cnd additional 
traffic control devices are 
furnished, ho .... will they t:e 
paid fo::-? 

(~) InsPQ~t Contractor's traEEi, 
control CQvicGS in advance 0, 
insLcllaticn .••••••.• 

21. SigninJ by State Contractor 

A. State O~ Contractor Foaintains 

(I) Clc2n u;]d ,,'ash frequenc-j ( ----
(2) State or Contractor inspects 

(a) Frequencj required 

(3) N~Q 2nd phone nur.bcrs rcsuired{ 
whose; 

B. Traffic control layout prepared for 
si'piq ... 

(l) In p::.~." 

(2) Available prior to letting of 
p;ojo:::'? . . . • . 
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SPEC 
N/A PROV 
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LI 
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Cl CJ 

0 
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CHECKLIST FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL 

21. B. (3) Contrilctor provides? 

C. Spcciul, trGfEic c~lay, or ~dvunce 
signs n~cded? • 

D. Cross ro~d signin9 • 

\-/ho to clo: Contractor (Spec Prov) __ _ 
~ln;ror ____ _ 

22. TeJT?Orary signals needed? 

A. Contractor installed? 

(1) State furnished cquip~ent (r~Jest 
letter). •• ••••• • •• 

(2) Hanua1, fixed tilr.e, or actuated. 

B. State to furnish and install? 

C. !npl?~ s£gnal needs to be kc?t 
o!X!ration.)l. ••• 

(1) Shutdown time _____ _ 

D. IIgreelT,ent with local lr.Jnicirality. 

23. TeIrit~Jrary street lightir.g needed? 

:-.. \~o:::d fOles • 

B. Brcak.:;\.'aYfOles. 

C. State o~ Contrilctor installs 

D. State-furnished equipment (rcq~est 

:letter). • ••••••••• 

E. Ex.'1ibit or <Jgr<?crr.ent with PJ.·C'r 
co~any n~cced? •• • •• 

31 

SPEC PLl~'l TYP 
YES 1:0 PEOV Dc.! SPEC 

LJ LI LJ LJ 

LI 
C7 

o 
o 

LI 

o 
CJ 
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LI LJ 

C7 CJ 

LI LI 
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LJ 
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LJ 

LI 

CJ 

CJ 
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o 
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LJ 
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CJ 
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CHECKLIST FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL 

23. F. S.O.P. located? 

G. Inp!o~ lighting n~cds to be kept 
oper at 10:1.:11. • • • • • • • • 

2-1. TC.1PX ilry barri~r nelCdcd? 

A. Co~tractor or State furnish 

fi. Contrccto~ or State install 

C. Contractor or State rraintain 

D. Protection for traffic • • • 

E. Protection for t-,".Jrk persons. 

F. HO\; to rr.:::asure • • • • • 

G. Co~cre te m::::lian b.:3rrier or platebeam 
gu~rdrnil. . • • • • • •• ••• 

H. Incorporuticn into fioJl c=rrier • 

I. Te"'?Orary 3-c~ble guardrail needed? • 

J. De1ineati00 of barrier 

(1) Electrical devices or reflectorized? 

K. Retain· ir.place 0;: add for continuity? 

25. TCITPJrery iJ,-P<1ct ilttenuators r.ceded? 

A. C00tractor 0:- State furnish 

D. 'lYpe 

32 

SPEC PU.N TYP 
N/A PP.:lV DS'!' 

LI 

LI LI L/ 

LI L/ LI 

00 
o 00 

L! L! L! 

LI 
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o L! 
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// 
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CHECKLIST FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL 

26. Er.perih.ental traffic control dQvic~s 
required (c~ch~ical f12g~~n, etc. J 

11. HilS doCUIr.entatio:J Cccn co:<;?lc:ted? 

27. h"hich crossovers cz:r.not be used by 
Contractor • 

A. Included t~e restriction in $?ecial 
prav is i0:15? • • • • . • • • • • • • 

B. Harked contracto::- e:;Jip.;:~nt re<;!uired 
for usin3 crOSSO'.'2::-S • • • • • • • • • 

28. h"here can Contractor store eq'Ji~;;:e:Jt, 
co~truction r.3terial, and waste r.2tcrial? 

A. On site with flash~rs or o~~er 
protection • 

D. Can tc stored 3D' 
cdge of roa= .. :ay. • 

') frc;.,";l 

C. Designated storag~ site •. 

29. h1:en~ C,"rl Contracto::-' s c.'910yces p.:!rk 
~rsonill vehicles? 

A. On site? ••• 

or off project"'--________ _ 

B. l'lill shuttle services tc required? 

30. S?ccial considerations for access to 
work site." .••••• 

33 

SPEC 
YES KO N/A Pr.:CW 

0 C7 L! LI 

LI LJ L/ L/ 

L/ 
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CHECKLIST FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL 

30. A. I.imitc:l,accesses, required turn lanes, 
hour restrictions, s?ecific locatio~s. 

B. Flagperson at trunk hi9!:'.~.::y access 
(follo .... ing traEric) 

31. Tc;J'p:x iJry p;lVe2ent r..:lrk in:;s rEqu ired? 

A. State or Contracto:, install? 

n. Statc or Contractc:- r.aintain 

C. Paint; 

D. Tape: 

E. Raised pav~~nt rrarkers. 

F •. Pay and how to r.easure. 

32. Striping ;:"er..oval t'cquired?(S!:c. Spec. 2102) 

A. Ecw much and ho.... to be rem:wed 

D. Centcrlin~. 

C. Edgcline. 

D. Contractor or State. 

E. Remove versus ov~rlay. 

F. Pay item •••••••• 

33. Temporary post-mounted delineation needed? 

D. CO:1tr",c::o:- C;" Sta::.c r,aintain 

34 

SPEC r[.I1.:~ TYP 
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CHECKLIST FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL 

SPEC P(A"l TYP 
YES NO Nit .. P,,[;V D~ SPEC ---

34. Flashing warning lights r.cedcd? • · L/ LJ L.I LJ 0 
A. Any equipcent overnight within 3~' 

or (--. ) o!: r03c}day? · · · I I 

B. All cxcavatio;'ls inches exceed ing __ 
within 3D' of rocG-,;ay. · · · L.I 

C. Constructio;'l r03dside hazards. C7 
D. State o~ Contractor furnished. 0 
E. State or Contractor lMintain C7 
F. Pay item • . . . . . · 0 CJ CJ CJ Cl 

35. Steady b~rn warning lights ~eded? 0 LJ LI LJ L.i 
h. Required for edge of road-days, dro?,""" 

off of inches in lengths 
over . . . · · · · · . · · L/ LJ L.I LJ 

B. Required for overlay projects whcr;e 
dropol'f eXC02ecs __ for over 

length · · · · · . · · . 0 0 LI LJ 
C. Spacing ( . ) 

36. Inplace signs have to be rerroved or; re-
located (Std. Spec. 1712) • 0 LJ I I LJ LI 
A. Contracto~ or St~te. LI 

37. Are flagpersons, rilot C.::!fS, ar.d t~'Q-',Jay 

radio co~~~nicatio~s n~cQss2.ry? • 0 LJ LI LI 

A. LiSh tir-.g- !"'£G-C:'20 for fla~werso;'l? · · LJ LJ LI LJ 

35 



CIIECKLIST FOll Tl~]\FTIC (0:--170[, 

SPEC PU\N TYP 
, YES NO N/A POOV D2'1' SPEC 

38. Ninter sus~cnsicn: \'i!1o revie';ls and 
maintains? (Std. S~2C. H04) · 
A. State or Contractor. · · · LJ LJ L.I LI 

39. Speed lirni ts, ecvisc:-y limits, and min irr.:,llTl 
speed limits oonsic~rcd? · · · · · · . . . LJ LI L.I LJ 

~O. Any speical devices renuired? (electric 
arrotl board, snCM fence, perr.anent barri-
cades, etc. ) . . . . . . · · · · · · . . ' . 0 LJ L.I LJ 

.n. Extra protection rcqclired for: 

A. Pedestrians. CJ C7 CJ CJ 
(1) Elderly. · · · · · 0 0 I ! LJ 
(2) Handicep?ed• LJ 0 LI LI 

B. Bicyclists Cl Cl C7 17 

C. Snamobiles. LJ LI L.I L! 
D. Other trail users. LJ LI L.I ! I 

E. School area a"d crossings. CJ C1 LJ CJ 
F. Playgrounds and Perks. 0 0 L.I LI 

~2. Extra pclblicity req~ired prior to sub-
mitting plan . . . · · · 0 0 LJ 0 

----------------------------------------------
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CHECKLIST FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL 

f;P!::C PU,,~ TYP 
YES ~:o N!A PP'J'J OST SPE£ 
,~ 

43. Do utilitic$'cpcrations affect traffic 
cootrol? • . . . « . . . . . . . . . . 0 LI LI L/ 

~4. ~~st control on bridg~ deck rcp~ir needed. LI L/ L/ L/ LI 

37 



CHECKLIST FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL 

50. Can Contractor restrict road~uy during 

A. a.ll:. or p.m. ru!;h hours. • 
(refer to ite~ 15) 

(I} One dircctio~ (substuntial difference) 

(2) Doth directions 

B. Hu~ting and fishing opening dates. 

C. Local ccleb~ations • 

D. Holiday or ~eekcnds. 

E. Other special even~s • 

!-'., (Ner night 

51. Nighttir;;e hour of operation required te
b:een __ hOllr and __ hour 

11;- Special prcautions r.eeced? (ie., 
lighting, clcurance lights on equip-
ment/ etc .. ). ...". • • • • • 

52. Substantial directio:1 difference in 
traffic flc;~ \-!!-iich Ylould p::!rmit re-
versible lanes •••• ••• 

53. My c.'1anges that canr.ot ~ l7adc con
currently (for traffic routing, fire, 
police, etc.)? •• • •• 

ACTION TAKEN 
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SPEC PL.~.N TYP 
YES NO Pnov DST SPEC 
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CHECKLIST FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL 

SPEC PU-N TYP 
YES NO N!A PROV DET SPEC 

54. Can two adjacent street or- road crossings 
be closed at th e same t irr.e? • . . . · . · · LJ LJ LJ L! 

55. \'/ill source of Il'aterial off the projC!ct 
intC!rfere with traffic? Cl Cl C7 Cl 
A. On and off pr-ojC!ct limits. . 0 CJ LJ LJ 
B. .Certain roads not to be used (environ-

mental, recreatic:lal, etc.). . · · · 0 LJ LJ LI 

56. Advance notice required by Contracter fer 
any dlange in traffic ( ) · . · · 0 0 CJ Cl 

--------------~--------------------------------
ACTION TAKEN 
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TJHE: P~·.IISrc;·~? 

60. r:or)~ing Day contract with respect tp 
traffic provisions • • • • • « • 

A. Exception (sed maintenance) •••• 

61. Interr.£diate completion tiree or date • 

62. Starting date or corrpletion controlled by: 

A. Schco1 closing or opening. 

~. Holidays. 

c. Fishing or hunting cpeners 

D. Another project. • 

E. 1m?act to public, exact starting d3te. 

63. Should an early award be reqJested? ••• 

64. Is a No;;-kfng Day other t..'lan as Standard 
Specification? • . • • . • • • • • • • . 

A. Define \-:ork Day ro:r:ptltations (6 hr. or 
l8 hr. days) • « •••••• 

65. Is there a co::1flict l:x!tween \./orking hours 
and local ordinances? 

A. Noise 

B. Air 

C. Water. 

0 

NO 

LI 

00 

00 
LI 

C7 

/ I 

LI 

LI 

LJ 

SPEC 

PRO'" 

LI 

C7 

~ 

LJ 

LI 

LJ 

CJ 

LJ 

~----------------------------------------
ACTION TAKEN 
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CHECKLIST FOR TRAFFIC CONTROL 

66, Should there be double shift and/or 
weekend ~ork? ••••••• 

67. Will Working Days be charEed on 
weekends and holidays? •.••• 

68. Will Working nays be charced 
between Novenbcr 15 
and Ap ri 1 15? . • • • • • • 

69. Should there be other than 
ordinary Liquidated 
Damages? . • .••••••• 

70. Should there be an additional 
penalty clause?, , •••••• 

, . 
71. Will a Sus on of l'fork Order be 

written because of wo~k under another 
contract? • , •••• , •••••• 

72. Will a ion of Work Order be 
uritten for winter? " ••••••• 

73. Are there present or future contracts in 
the i=cdinte a'rea that may affect traf
fic or detour traffic I.hich airec ts con
tractor operation? ••••••.• 

74. 

75. 

76. 

Is there a possible delay caused by work 
under another contract? •• , •.. 

Can Contractor start before starting 
date? " . '. • ...... 'II 

Should there be an incentive for 
completion? ••••••. 

early 

AcnON TAKE>l 
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APPENDIX 0 

CTIV£ VA r£ 

DEPARTMEN 05-08-78 

REGULA ORGANIZA TlON 

u of Hi ghways 

IDEN 

DR 5200. 

SUP ER5 

DR 5200.01 
DA TED 02,-23-73 

Haintaining Traffic in Construction Zones 

1. PURPOSE: 

To ~rovide guidance for main inin9 traffic in construction areas. 
II. 

PROCED!JRE: 

A, RESPONS 18!LITf: 

Design Division 

District TTaific & 
Sa fety Eng 1 !leer 

S2nior Dis 
Engineer 

5;':';!; 

ct 

ange 

B. ACTION: 

1. De mines, in pre1 iminary form t and. t\vO weeks 
before the G.T. ( inspection), includes in the 
G.I. plans, any s ested stage construction, 
inc1 uding cross treatments. temporary roads, 
a~d detours which may be required by the work for 
ell roadorbri projects. 

2. Accompanies the gn ins tion party and, with-
in three weeks after G.l., following consultation 
with the District Construction Engineer, sends 
to the Engineer of Dc';sign recoiT'rt:enaations on stage 
construction with a copy to Engineer of Traffic 
& Safety. 

3. Consults with the District staff ~ngincers, wi 

4. 

in three weeks after G.I., to re'liel'/ (or establish, 
if required) proposed detour and to coordinate its 
further review with effected local jurisdictions; 

tains proper approval, and notifies the Engineer 
of ign and other affected Departn~ental persor1n,~l. 

8tS n~l s se construction, crossroad 
trea ul1er. ts) 0(3 ry ro::ds) ar:d detOt;(' recom~(lda-
tions on the plans in sufficient detail and scale, 
showing all approaches to the construction area, 
and furnishes the District Traffic & Scfety Eng1neer 
with reproducible plans, six weeks after G.T., upon 
vlhi ch to show traffi c control dev1 ces and Cons truc
tion Influence Area (CIA). 



RESPONSfBLE O'.;(.ANi 

Bureau, of Hi 

EFFEC IDENTIFI 
DATE 
-08-78 DR 5200. 

II. PRDCEDURE: 

i".. RESPONSIBILITY: 

* District Traffic & 
Safety Engineer 

* 

* 
* 

f 

I 
I 

'* 

* 

Engin22f of Traffic & 
Sa f:.: 'ty 

District Traffic & 
Safety Engineer 

* Desi9~ Division 

Design Division 

ange 

B. ACTIO~I: 

5. Sends to the Desion Division, nine weeks after 
G.!', (after consulting \'lith District Construction 
Engineer for COlTl'TJents and concurrence) the CIA 
limits. working hour restrictions, and marked 
prints, special dra~"ings, or reference to 
figures fn the f1ichigan 1'!anual of Uniform Traffic 
Control Devices showing selection of, and locations 
for, traffic control devices, togethe~ with pay 
items and estimated quantities; sends copy of 
these recommendations to the Engineer of Traffic 
& Safety. 

5. If appropriate, requests the Engineer of Traffic 
& Safety to prepare and send to the Design Division 
plans, specifications, q~antities, and estima 
costs needed for installation of electrical devices. 

7. Revi~s the :eccmendatio;;s s!.;t,,:ittec by the 
District Traffic & Safety Engineer for comple 
ness and conformance to standards within ten 

s after G.I. 

8. Resolves any differences end advises the Engineer 
of Design of chc.nges. 

9. If an Interstate project involves force account 
work by S te, county, or city forces on traffic 
control dev; ces: 

a. Furnishes the Engineer of Traffic & Safety 
with plans showing the selection end location 
for such cevices, tog2ther with quantities and 
C:Jst 2st i md"C:2, to b2 SL _:entiy rwarded 
to the Design Division. 

b. Prepares a letter of just; cation, addressed 
to the Federal Highway Administration, request
ing Federal aid participation a roval before 
authorizing work on the project and sen it) 
with plans and specifications, to the Chief 
Deputy Director for signatu;-e. 

10. Prepares final plans (construction prints) and 
quantity sheets with the necessdry special details 
included, and sends the~ to the District Construction 
Engineer two months before advertising date for 
coordinated review by District s ff engineers. 
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RE')PONSIBL E ORGANIZA nON 

Bureau ,of Highways 

E 10 EN 

DR 5 
AGE 

OF 

* 

"* 

I I • PROCEDURE: 

,14, • PONS IB !Ll TY: 

sign Division 

District Construction 
Ensini?2f and 
District Traffic & 
S6 fety Engineer 

* District Construction 
ineer 

* 

* 

n'ior District 

Ie&. 
D~visiGn 

fety 

Testing & Research 
Division 

signa ted Safety 
Inspector 

ge 

B. 

11. 

ACTION: 

Sends pri nts to the Engineer of Traffi c & Safety 
for final review. If loca.l rcads [;-Jay be used for 
detours, sends prints to local jurisdiction for 
final review. 

12. Incorporates any final changes on plans and 
circulates tracings for signcture one month before 
advertising date. 

13. Reviews with the contractor 2nd affected subcontrac
tors the provisions and CC:ltrc::.ct requirerr.ents for 
construction a rea tra ffi c cant ro 1 and safety after 
the successful bidder is de nm1ned and ir,mediately 
fo11owing, or during, t~e ral preconstruction 
tr€e ti n9 \vith the contractor. 

14. Records minut~s of all preconstruction and all 
traffic Sc ty meetings in tail. 

15. Informs the Publfc Inforf!13tion Section, by teletype~ 
of changeS in routes, opening of detours or f-

ary rDads, end the c'os;ng of SG~€ as soon as a 
finn date has been establisr.2d. 

16. If requested by the Construction Civision, prov1 
for the installation of traffic control devices 
fQr wh~ch the Department is r2sponsib12. 

17. Samples and inspects all contractor-furnished 
traffic c01tr'ol devices using the sa~ procedures 
and frequencies applied to other items furnished 
for the preject. 

18. ires e csntractor to h~)e applicable tr~fiic 

19. 

contro1 vices in place for traffic operation 
before construction corrr;:ences. 

Designa a safety ins tor 
inspect all traffic control 
ensure compliance with spec; 
gan t'lanual of Uniform Traffic 

to period1caliy 
vices on project to 

ions and the Michi
Control Devices. 

20. Inspects all traffic control ces on project 
periodically to ensure compl~ance with specifications 
and r·1ichig3n 1'!anua1 of Unifarr.1 Traffic Control vices. 
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RESPOI.JSIBLE OHGAN/ Z'A TlON 

Bureau of Hi ghHays 

II. PROCEDURE: 

A. RESPONSIGILITf: B. ACTION: 

!DEN 
DATE 

5200 

*: Des; gna ted Safety 
f Inspector 

21. Documents inspecti on find; ngs on Form 1122, 
Inspector's Daily Report, as appropriate. 

I 
* 

District Traffic & 
Safety Engineer 

a. Advises the contractor of all change or 
correction requirerr~nts. 

b. Uses a safety work order as necessary to 
authorize all urgent operational corrections. 

22. Inspects project periodicaily with Project 
Engineer and gives notice of operational deficien
cies and sugges d improver;l€nts, confimed in 
writing if necessary, to the District Construction 
Engineer and, 

a. If util Hy or rmit 
District Utilities & 

ti ens, to the 
rr.:its Engi neer. 

b. If maintenance operations, to the District 
1/.aintenance Engineer. 

23. If traffic contro1 devices becoGe a permanent 
part of the facility, ace ies the final 
inspection party for acc2ptar:ce of project. 

Approved ~~~ 
( ) rector 
"'----
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APPENDIX E 

FAC!UTIES DEVELOPMENT MANUAL Procedu re 

TRAFFIC SAFETY IN HIGHWAY AND STREET ''';ORK ZONES 

11-50-20 

Tne purpose of this procerlure is to define the methorlology for hanrtl ing traffic 
on all types of highway and street construction projects, maintenance 
operations, and utility worl:, to assure the safe movement of vehicles and 
pedestrians past or through the work zone while providing maximum safety for 
per-sonnel anrl equipment on the job. The rlocu;nentation developed to implement 
,uch strategies is termerl the Traffic Control Plan (TCP1.l 

TC? REOU 1 REMDITS 

ThE' Tep is prepared by the District Design staff, in coordination with Traffic 
and Construction personnel as necessary, early in the Final Design phase of the 
Facilities Development Process (FOP). Although traffic handling, detours,;> 
etc., are important considerations during earl ier phases of the FOP, the design 
ele"1ents of the project must be largely establ ished before the TCP can he 
fin31 izerl. 

~s spe~ifierl in FHPH 6-4-2-12: 

Ti1e TCP shoulrl provirle for appropriate treaL~ent of all sianificant hazards 
1 i1<ely to be caused by or encountererl during the project work. It shotllrl 
cover sucfl iteins as siqning, application a;ld removal of pave'Tlent markin9s, 
construction schedulinCj and hours of worl:, flagaing, use of oilot cars, 
methorls anrl devices for del ineation an~ channelization, placement and 
rlesign of harriers and barricades, control of perlestrians, storage of 
equip!'lellt anD material s (alon') or near the traveled w<lY) , removal of 
construction debris, geometrics of detours, access for emergency vehicles, 
clear roadside recovery areas, provi,ion f.Jr disabled vehicles, roarlway 
1 ightinSl (of obstacles and hazards), move,p.e'lt Jf construction equipl'1ent, 
lengtfl of project under construction at anyone time, methods of minil'1izing 
construction til~e consonant with safety, soeed 1 imits anO enforcement, 
surveillance anrt inspection, documentatio~, and modifica~ion of these ite~s 
unrler conditions of darkness or inclement weat~er . 

.;11 ferleral-aid projects will reqllire a TC? cs part of the P.S. & E. 
Preparation of TCP' s for non-federally funded projects is encouraged, albei t 
left to the rliscretion of the District and the Design Section coordinator. 

lThe requirement for developin9 TCP's for all federal-aid highway projects is 
es:abl ished in FHPI·1 6-4-2-12. The elements fo,"" all such olans, for fe,1eral-aid 
as well as for non-federally funded projects, are to be developed consistent 
with Part 6 of the "Manual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices" (MUTCD). 

2Potential detours should be reviewed to rieter;nine if they can flandle the 
n2tOllred traffic. [f construction or reconstruction of detours becorn'!s 
nece<;s"ry, suc'" should be est"bl ished e"lrly enougft :., the FOP to allow projec~ 
development to proce",d to construction wit'1out ~eerlless rlelays. In this 
reaarrl, tfle Districts shall be responsil:Jle for dapropriate and adelluate 
i\'''''Ir~ness end inout froln all affected and interested parties (local units of 
government, businesses, citizens, '!tc.). 

D.~ November 26, 1979 FIGURE 1 Z of 6 
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FACILITIES DEVELOPMENT MANUAL Procedure 11-50-20 

;.J"~ther or not a .Tep is prepared, the traffic control strategy and general 
fei'ltures Ilf its implementation ilre reauired to ':Ie (Jiscllsswl to an appropriate 
l~vel of det.ail in the Design Study Report. 

The level of effort requirecl for each Tep ..... ill be varidble ilwl rieoendent upon 
the nature of the project uncler consitjeration. rour qeneral cate90ries of 
traffic control dre recogni zed, al thouqh 1'I0re than one ;nay be dPpl icabl e to an 
entire construction project. These categories are ~s follows: 

The fdcility is open to tr;!ffic for thrOU(jh move<nellts, except for closure of one 
lane liuring lii.!ylight hours. This is typicdl of i'\ilny short-term operdtions sllch 
as bituminous resurfacina. patching pot holes, se~l ing cracks or Joints, 
pavement mdrl,;ing, etc. A flagman{men) is typically utilized alrmg with various 
· .... arning signs and/or devices to provide traffic control. 

The Tep for this category of projects will usually be (JUite brief, anrl in many 
instances the mere citing of applicable references in Part 6 of the ;·IUTCD anrl 
their deployment may !)e sufficient. Tl1e extent of traffic control measures 
incluried in the P.S. & E. will typically involve only their discussion in the 
Special provisions of the contract. 

2 

The facil i ty is open to traffic for throuq'l movement, except for closUI'e of one 
lane fOr an extended period of time. '3ridge deck replacef'1ent is a typical 
example of such typ~s of closures. Advance warning signs and/or devices are 
typically utilized along with various applications of barrels, barrica<1es, 
barriers, delineators, temporary marking an,~ si~ni.1g, etc., ~s necessary. For 
t!1e typic~l two-lane facility, signalS and/or r~9ulatory si':1ns may be employed 
to facil Hate al ternating traffic !TlOvements 0;] the '-e;llainirlg open lane. 

Tl-je rep for this category will generally be r.:are detail",d than for Cateaory l, 
to flrovi~e nec~ssary discussion of the traffic ccn~r()l strategy. ,I\gain, it may 
prove advantageous to ci te appl icabl e refere;]ces h ?art Ii of the i1!JTOl and 
their rleployment. The e>ttent of traffic CJntral CleilSilr",s included in the 
P.S. & E. will typically involv'e a laY'')CJt sheet!,) i~l the pldns del ineiltin(J the 
iliJpliC'ltion of the traffic controls, in aric1itio'1 to tl-je discussion in the 
contract special provisions. 

Cd 3 

The facifity is open to traffic for thrauq;, r.10Ve 11el1ts, e:<..cept for various 
closures throughout construction ilS det~i1ed in stan", construction in t"e 
;:>.S. ~ E. Tl1ese nrojects invol ve the Iilore co:;!}l"x ty;:>es of construction in 
rural and/or urnan areas, of which intercnanae ,.,~;:nnstruction is a typic .. l 
!"7;al'1ple. 

Tne Tep for this cilt"!gory will tYflically t'!e I:lGre 'ie~.~il,=d than for Category 2 
onr! mus t speci fy tl-je traffic control measures for each el ement of t"le stil'le 
construction. The ext2nt of traffic control l~eas;J"es incllJded in the P.S. ~ E. 
will typically inVOlve a layout sheet(<;) for each conHruction stage deFining 
traffic routing ann construction signinq reQui~e"lents, in addition to tl1e 
rii5cussion in the contract special provisions. 

D,~ November 26, 1979 FIGURE 1 
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FACiLITiES DEVELOPMENT MANUAL Procedure 11-50-20 

r.ategory 4 

The facil ity is closed to through traffic, wit f, accf'SS provide<1 for emergency 
anrlior local traffic only. Throu')h traffic [wit;' tf,e Dossible exception of 
emergency vehicles) is detoured. 

The TCP for tf-Jis category will s[lE'cify that the road is closed an<1 that the 
traveling public will be accommodate<1 by a suitable detour route. The necessary 
signing, bardcarles for road closure, and other traffic control devices required 
on the locale of the project to accorrmorlate and inform the travel inq publ ic ann 
to protect local traffic will be a part of the plan. The identity of the detour 
beyond the locale of the project is the responsibility of the appropriate 
govern;nental authority. As in Category 1, traffic control details in the 
contract work zone, along with the details of the road closure(s) in the 
if'J'leriiate contact vicinity. are typically the ext<:>nt of the traffic control 
measures included in the contract special provisions of the P.S." E. 
A(!mi ni stration of the rletour is the responsibil ity of the governmental authori ty 
that maintains the road beinCl detoured, not the contractor. If construction or 
reconstruction of the detour is necessary in order to accorrmorlate traffic, 
repair the detour, etc .• traffic control measures for such Ktivities will be 
included in the ?S. ,P, E. to the level of detail necessary. and the necessary 
imnrovements to the detour route will be handled by county forces or included in 
the contract, as apnropriate. 

The re? is developed by the uistrict in cooDeration with the Central Office and 
the FlI:.IA, and becornes a part of the construction contract. Traffic control 
strateqies are discussed durinn TCD develop~ent with the ue5i~n Section 
cnordinator, the Traffic Sectir)n, and the FH'AA area engineer, as appropriate • 
• lements of the Ti.? necessary to effect its fl!Jrpos'; ~re inclljde~ in th~ 
;>.S. -!. E. documents. ~pproval of the ~.S. ~ E. 1Y t'1e FIIHA will then be 
considererl "Olproval of the Te? 

TCP I~PLEMENTATION RESPONSIBILITY 

The reSllonsi'Jility for ilnple"~ntdtif)n of the TC~, as '.<ell as all ot.her ele'llents 
d~(j orov;';if)ns of the contract, is vestect .. itll the contractor. The project 
en'1i'l€f'r ,,,,ill fTlonit:Jr t~e work of the contr~ctor in this regard, "nn \'/ill assure 
tildt the reCluirerl traffic controls are estahlished at tlle inception of the 
flroject and that they will be prooerly maintained ilnd/or operaten r!uring the 
ti:n,e ""at the control sitLliltion exists. Tlle controls are tf) remain in place 
CH'~j -3.) lOr1g as Ihc:y 3.re neccss:)r"y 2nd ..... ;ii be i:~l1u~r:;3::el'y re:Tlo'led the!edf":2r~ 
'4here operations are performed in sta<l€S, f)nly t'1ose devices Dertinent to that 
particul ar stage .. ill be in place an-dior b use, to avoid cO'lfusion for the 
';1OtO ri s t. 

T·) assure that the contractor has implemented the TCP, the project en')inee. (or 
his desi'lnated representative) will periodically nrive through the controllerl 
areas, observe the motorists passin!] througf] the jo~ site, anr! document the 
op(?ration of the traffic controls. Both day and night Checks (Categories 2, 3, 
anr! 4) are considereri essential in this re(Jard. 

Instearl of implementing the arlopted TCP elements in the contract, the contractor 
may choose to develop his own measures if he feels that he can more 
e..:peditiously effect th':' required results. Contractor-developed TCP's are 
suhject to the same reviews and dPprovals as Hre other contract changes dnn will 
~e consirlered as such. 

Da~ November 26, 1979 FIGURE 1 4 01 6 
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APPENDIX F 

ADMINISTRATIVE CIRCULAR NO. 35-77 

To: DISTRICT ENGINEERS. ENGINEER-MANAG~R, DIVISION HL<\.DS, 
RESIDENT ENGINEERS AND ~~INTENANCE FOREHE~ 

Date: June 23. 1977 

Subject: Construction Signing, Barric3ding 
and Pavement Markings 

Expires: See Below 

Reference: File: D-6, D-8, D-9, 
D-18 and D-20 

Gentlemen: 

As a part of the national effort to increase safety in ccnstr~ction areas, the 
Fh1.iA has. focused increased attention on tr2.~fic control t!trough construction 
zones. It is felt that possible improve~ent i~ traffic control through depart
r.ent projects can be acc~?lished by StrLct adherrnc2 [0 the following practices 
at the district level. 

1. More frequent inspections 0f traffic control devices on construction 
projects, includin~ monthly ni~~~ ins~~ct~~~s ~~ich include a check 
of traffic conLrot device refLe~civity and i~s?e:[io~s after each sig
nificant chan~e in traffic con[~ol on cons~~uc[io~ and other major 
projects. Inspectior:s sho:.Jld b'.' co:!..:..;~·=~~e: as to p~!rpose, dates, 
reco~~ended changes. etc. 

2 .. A.s~ig!~2::.~ ~}f on~ ::~~1~ in ea;::'t~ (.~is:.[:c~ ~'--.' ,-C·"::.JL:-l2t(~ t.r~ific control 
devices i~ ail projects at ~~e ?S. & £. s~a22 an~ periodically re
view the traffic control devices nn th2 rr~,e~: uich the Resident 

?12as~ i~rnish File 0-6 
tbe n2.;7;e a"i Li::.tc of the pe:-s·.J'1 so assigrH2G ~n order that all qu0s
tions relating [0 traffic cc~:rol O~ con5tr~c:ion ?rojects directed 
to the ..l._'.ls<..in OUice can be ~2ndlc:~ r:;r:.."-!;::,:. : .. >". Tt is suggested 
this function be assigned to O~2 ~e~jer o~ :~2 0 i strict Safety Re
view Team established by AdDinist=ativ~ Crde~ ~o. 33-72. 

3. ~se of special barricade and construction sign layout sheets in those 
projects uhere the standard Be S~2ets ~Ry not adequately cover antici
pated conditions. 

4. Develop procedures with local enforCe~2n[ a~~ncies that will insure 
that the Resident Engineer receives copies ()f ,1l1 accident reports 
on accidents occurri:lg withi~1 constrl!ci:.ion zon!'.s. This will provide! 
Resident Engineers with early inro[7;lation 0:1 conditions that may re
quire changes and/or corrective mea5~res regar2i:1g traffic control 
devices. Records should be kept on all accidents involving the trav
eling public on cO:lstruction projects and should be identified as In
vestigative Files. Tnere should be on!.)' one fi.le kept on each investi
gation, and thi.s file should be kept in the District Office. File D-20 
should be cC'ntac(ed should anyone seek infor~at.i.on from these files. 

These practices are now utilized in some districts and should be used statewide 
in the future. 

In addition to the above, File D~18 will initiate several revisions to the Be 
standard sheets to eli~inate several ·areas of concern. For example, the need for 
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routine labor;:llory testin.1,; n[ fla.t st!rf;\Cl' flexible reflective sheeting ..... ill be 
elLminated. 

Other cha.nges, as neejed, ..... il1 continue to he :c.a.<.!e tc the ElC standards to improve 
traE fie control thrl)ugh work ar-eas and each project engineer should familiariz.e 
lti:-;:sc![ ".,ith the requirements thereii!. Any co:nr::er.<..s districts havE: regarding sug
,;es ted improvcmcr1ts to the Be standard sheets 51:(;ul(: !:Jc ion;arded to file D-18. 

As stated in Item J, the use of special barricade and construction sign layout 
sheets is enL'.0uraged [or rrojects where conditic'ns a.re not covered on the Be 
:,tandard sheets. Ar~ eXdffiple of such a rroject \.Joule ~e the typical ''M'' project 
!c'r street widening, ..... hich has r.!2.:ly side street access iJC.'i;-:cs and low speed traf
fic througho~t. File D-18 is considering preparing a separace standard Be sheet 
[or these type projects and woulJ apprecia::.e any reco;;-;;;Jendaci.ons districts may 
:;2.\,<: for sign and barric2dt' arr2n b e;;]2nts [or th~sc projects. 

:0 assist districts l~ checking refleccive quality of boch ~2Y and old signs and 
~3r:icades, edch district ~ill ~c fUL~is~ed test p2~Els ~! reflective material in 
each of the colo=s u~ed on const~uctio~ ?:ojec[s (~hite, orange and red) which 
~ill be fabricated ~o ~lniDu~ bri~htne5S values. Reflec~ivicy of signs, barricades) 
etc., can be chO'.cKt:c by ccr.;l;Jarisc!1 o~ t:1<: brightness of the aptJropriate te.st pal;el 
~o(~jacent to t:12 ce',icc ~e.i~g checked under v2hic;d2r heae ~ights. It is not neces-
5?-:y tr.2.[ each i.::dic;~c'..:al device be ':::2:~ed b..l: ()~l:, those d?;)[oaching li1ini[~U;;1 

reflectivity. The ~=r.gi;:eer should see ~h:lL all devices '~'i:h less than minim~L-;] 
!)rignt:less are ei~:12r '.Jdshed to ;)chieve ",ini;:p.lir bri~;ht~ess c, replaced. 

FLle D-6, D-H, D-9 and 0-15 personnel 2~e available to assis~ districts in special 
a~~lica[ion of construction signs and barricades a;:c sho~l~ be contacted when un
l! S ~: d 1 ? rob 1 e::: 5 a:- i S e . 

o I S G IBUTlO:\: 
Dis,""ict Engi~~ers 
Lngin~er-Xana8er 

Di.vision Heads 
Resident Engineers 
~~a LD tt!nance Foremen 

S i ~'::: (~ r ~ t y y 0 ~ l r s 1 
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APPENDIX G 
COI-II-IISSION 

o ( WIT I ':. r; ~ r [I, . C H" , k I.' 1\ " 

Hu~pr C nTRY J~ TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
CHA~I rr. l ~1j..JON' 

November 21, 1972 

AD1'HNISTf-IJ\TIVE ORD.sR. NO. 33 -72 

J. C. DINGWAI.L --._-

IN REPLY REFER TO 

FILE NO. D-18 

TO: ALL DIVISIO~ HEADS, DISTRICT ENGINEERS AND ENGINEER-}~NAGER 

SUBJECT: 

,':; . .:;:; t 1 ernen: 

H I Gffi';]\ Y Sl~ FETY U1PROV2:·;r::=,:T P ROGR.-"\~·i (O::('G!':J IZAT ION, FlJi'JCTIO;\TS 

AND RESPO~SI8ILITIES) 

The b~sic pur~ose of a highway syste~ lS to ?rov~de a safe, conve
nient, comfortable and efficient facility for the ~ovement of people 
ane goods. D1.,!~·in0 tr1!.~ last fe'.'; years there h23 been a continuinq 
e~"i1phasis on the National, Stat.e and Local level fo:::- improve;nent 0: 
sa£ety features 0:;' C)~r }liqh·,·;ays. This em?~asis 1:2.S been directeci 
at the id2nti£ic2tio~ o~ tra~fic hazards a~~ high accident locations 
on ~xisting facilit~es or suc~ potential deficiencies in planned 
work and corrective measures to eli~inate the~ either on the ground 
or i~ the planning stage. 

In order to establish uniform standards and comply with the laws and 
directives pertaining to the Hishway Safety Improve~ent Program and 
consolidate functions c!nd responsibilities,· toe follmving organiza
tional structures 2re hereby established: 

I. HIGH\vAY SAFETY STEERlt\G cm<.~"lITTEE 

A. This cO::U11it_tee shall be co~posed of the following members: 

Chief Engineer of Maintenance Operations (Chairman) 
Bridge Engineer 
Construction Engineer 
Chief Engineer of High'",;ay Design 
Engineer of Secondary Roads 
Director of Insurance 
Program Engineer 
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B. The High\vay Safety Steering COlTunittee shall have the responsi
bility to recorrunend overall policies and practices, as well as 
statewide priority determinations and review all special prob
lem projects or situations and evaluate the overall Highway 
Safety Improvement Program .. 

C. It will be the duty of the Chairman of the Highway Safety 
Steering co~~ittee to: 

1. Assist and advise the State Highvlay Engineer in performing 
his duties as a member of the Govern~r's Traffic Safety 
Advisory Co:n .... nittee. 

2. Be responsible for coordinating the Department's safety 
related activity with other federal a~j state agencies. 

3. Serve on the Governor's Traffic Safety Coordinating Com
mittee. 

4. Perform such other duties a~d res?~~5i~ilities for safety 
as may be from ti~e to time desig~~tei by the State Hig~
\vay Eng ineer. 

2. HIGBI'F-iY Ti?J\?FIC S.~FETY SECTIC:; 

The Chairman shall esta:':Jlish in the IJivisio;-'. 0= t·;aintena:1:::e Oper2-
tions a Highway Traffic Safety Section to ha~dle the day to day 
operational functions pertaining to highway tra=fic safety as 
follows: 

1. Develop and reco~~en~ policies and g~idelines 2nd 
prepare directives necessary to acco~~lish the ob-
jectives of .... ' . 

Lf1lS program. 

2. Establish a procedure for continuous study and iden
tification of those locations and areas along the 
highways which are hazardous to the driving public. 
The study and review for this will be built upon a 
diagnostic team approach utilizing accident records 
and other procedures as they are developed. 

3. Establish priorities for remedial action based upon a 
statewide rating system listing hazardous locations. 
A procedure for systematic and continuous correction 
of identified hazards will be included. 
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4. Assist th0 various District and Houston Urban Safety 
Review Teams, when requested, to insure proper coordina-
tion between Distr ts and Austin Headquarters in 
matters pertaining to highway safety. 

3. FIELD SAFETY REVIEN TEAN 

In order to accompli the purpose of this program, full and com
plete cooperution and partie tion of the field must be obtained. 
Therefore, of the D tricts and the Houston Urban Office will 
establish a Safe Rev Team comprised of not less than three (3) 
members for the smaller Distr ts and at least five (5) in the 
larger Districts. One of the tea~ shall be designated Dis-
trict Safety Representative and will act as Chairman. The 
should be select from e following positions within the District 
or comparable sitio~s in the Houston Urban Office; 

Assistent Distr t ineer 
~inistrative Engineer 

ineer 
District D0:5 n 
District Traif E 

:;:: 
lneer 

District Construct n 

T'ne Fie 
duties: 

1. 

2. 

Safety Review Tea~ shall be re5po~sible for the 

J! ~ i fv 

0:: all h 

to 
jects. 

s locatio;;.;, s:::::~: iD::'S or des 
in th e Dis t ric t: . 

0istrict E~~i::e2r priorit 5 

110'.<ling 

elements 

3. Review all sed work includl~S ~aintenance work pr r 

4. 

to the ration of plans for such projects order to 
el inate \v'herever possible traf: haza or unsafe 
c itions. 

Rev 
tion 

p ns for all projects and ob erve the construe 
ase of work while in progress and su st changes 

\..;hen necessary. 

5. Rev comp ted projects and evaluate the safety aspects 

6. 

of the il ity. 

Evaluate all corrective safety measures 
ility. 
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7. Dissemin.:ttc pertinent highway safety information to ap
propriate personnel within the District. 

8. Establish liaison with local enforcement agencies and con
cerned citizens, individuals or groups pertaining to 
highway traffic safety. 

9. v.'hen ex isting des ign, construction or maintenance standards 
or procedures are found to be inadequate or create an un
safe condition. necessary corrective actions should be 
rccornrnended through the proper cheD:le 1s. If such findings 
have statewide application, they should be reported to the 
Cha i:r-man of the H ig}I'.v'ay Safety steer ing Com.'lli t tee. 

4. "Li\JOR PROJ=:C'..i' Sl\?ETY EVALW:..TION CO?-~'lITT.t::= 

The Chairr:lCl!"1 of the Hi..sh',·:ay S2i'ety Stee:::iilg co;;c:-::ittee shall es
tablish a J"lajor projec~ S2.fety Svaluatior; CD:T_-::i.ttee CO~l~osed of 
meGbers (or their representatives) of t:,e Di'Jlsion Level High
way Safety steering COITLllittee end the 2.?~).:-,"):?:::i2.':e District Level 
Safety Revie~ Team. At least o~e re?:r-ese~~atLve from each of 
the following agencies should be re~uested ~o seet and work with 
this committee where thei~ Dep2.~tment 15 i~volved. 

Department of Public S2.fe~y 

Federal High .... 'ay AcL"inistr2 tiori 
Governor's Traffic Safety Office 
Texas Education Agency (Drivers Educati=~) 
state Department of Health (Emerge~cy ~i~ ?acilities) 

This cornwittee '\·;ill co"duct a safety ins,?2c:::i:)n or revie,v' of 
projects selected by the High',vay Safety St2ering COITuLlittee. 
Generally, the inspectio~ \)i11 be made six 2~::ths to one year 
after completion of the project and on~y ~ajGr projects would 
be involved. A report would be prepared stating the findings 
of the cO~llit~ee and recowmending any ne2ced corrective action~ 
as well as suggestions or reco~~e::cations on future projects. 

The Chairman of the High,,.;ay Safety Steering CO!':1"l1ittee 5;;'2,11 
appoint a Project Chairman for each project inspected and a 
District representative will act as co-chairman. 

5. FINANCING 

Highway Sa f ety Improvemen t work \v i 11 be f ina DC ed from regu lar con
struction or betterment programs, regular maintenance funds, funds 
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available through the Division of Maintenance Operations, or 
other spec 1 funds as may become availab 

This Administrative Order shall become ti·ve upon receipt~ 

Sincerely yours 

Engineer 

DISTR.IBUTION: 
Division Heads 
District s 
Engineer-Manager 



METmc CONVERSION FACTORS 

Symbol 

in 
II 
'I'd 

Ol 

Ib 

up 
Tb,P' 
11o, 

c 

Approxim~te Convenions to Motric Measures 

Wh.n You Know 

Inchos 
fe.n 
y.irdt 
m.ln 

$.Quare Inc h~n 

SoqUlre feot 

IQuat. yard. 
~uAr. mites 
acres 

OUnCM 

pound. 
Inort toni 

:2000 10) 

teal.,",oonlo 

t"bl.,poo "' 
lIuid ovn('es 
CUP'> 

pint. 
quarts 
gallon; 
cubIc leat 
cubic yarCi 

Multiply by 

LENGTH 

·2,S 
30 

0,9 
1.6 

AREA 

6,5 
009 
0,8 
2,6 
0.4 

MASS (weight) 

28 
0.45 
0,9 

VOLUME 

!; 

1!J 

30 
0,24 
0.47 
0,115 

3,8 
0.03 
0,76 

To F",(./ 

centifTWI'ers 
ceotim&tEJrI 
moters 
kHomot .. rs 

Ioquar., Cenilf'TloetcfI 
'-QUtH() melar'S 

s.qullte metfH" 
squa,e xilonu::!ters 
nvctalOS 

grami 
kilDQrami 

tuurun. 

nldtii,t,,'l'1 

miUilitC'rl 
mrltiliUJrl 
I1t<t(\ 

titors 

liter'$. 
littfl's 
cubic me torS 
cubic mt!ter~ 

TEMPERATURE (exact) 

Fahrenheit 
,.mporature 

5/9 l.fI.r 
,,,btroctinv 
321 

Ceillu. 
tempnral:.Jfs 

Symbol 

em 
cm 
m 
km 

em' 
m' 
m' 
km' 
h. 

g 

kg 

ull 

Inl 

nIl 

m' 
m' 

DC 

.. 

w 

• t in • 2.54 (eKeetly). For olher ."act conversions and more del.,IB<! ubi.> • ..,. NBS 
Misc. Pub!. 28G, Un,,, of Weight, and M~otur ••• Price $2.25, SO C.alalog No, ell. to:286. 

Symbol 

mm 
em 
IT) 

m 
km 

em' 
m' 
km' 
Ila 

ml 
I 

m' 
m' 

Approximate Conversioru from Metrie MeuulCs 

When You Know 

millim .. t!lrl 

c.entimtllers 
meleu 
meter'S 
kilometer, 

squere centtf'l"t.O'tors 
5qU,I,. m«ters. 
square k Ho met en 
h"C1arll'S (10,000 m') 

Multiply by 

LENGTH 

0.04 
0.4 
3.3 
t.1 
0.6 

AREA 

0.16 
1.2 
0.4 
2.5 

To Find 

Inch., 
inc:hfl 
fHI 
yards 

mil" 

sqU8r., inclle, 
Iquar. y.ird, 
Iqu.rt miles 

ae"" 

MASS (weight) 

grAms 
kilogroml 
tonno-s (1000 kQ) 

mrllllHer" 

Ittor s 
liter, 
liters 
cub ic meU'rs 
cubic milter'S. 

0.035 
2.2 
1.1 

VOLUME 

0.03 
2.1 
1.06 
0,26 

35 
1.3 

ounc:.~ 

pound, 
""ort tons 

fluid ounCe' 

pi"ts 
Quarts 

II"II0nl 
cubic fool 
cubic yard'S 

TEMPERATURE (exact) 

OF 

·40 

Ce!~jus 

[emperatlJre 

° 
32 
'40 

I • \' 'I' I 
-20 o 

9/5 (lhen 
add 32) 

I 1 1 1 
20 40 60 

37 

Fahrenh.it 
(Imperatur. 

160 
I' 1,' 

80 

Symbol 

in 
in 
ft 
yd 
mi 

0% 

II> 

II Ol 

pt 
qt 
g.1 
ft' 
yd' 


